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CO$EffSSTON COMMITIIICATTON TO TETE COU$ffiL
SI]PPLEIJIEîTTfuRY PRC)TOCOL TO THE AGREEI,IENT
COMMU}IITY ÀND TTIE PORTUTIJESE RE?UBtTC
\,8, Vys r'/B v§
CONCEBNTIXÏG ITTE
BETÿJEPÀT fHE IüLIROPEATS ECO1VOMI C
L Provlsione of the Suppleméntary protocol
1. Article 4 of the Supplementary Protocol to the Àgreement between
the E\rropean Economic commulity and. the portugueoe Repubric, r*hich
entered' into force on 1 January 19801, stipulates that the Conmrnity
and' Portugar I'shall, in accorrlance with the proced.ure adopted. for
negotiating'the Agreement, exanoine from the beginning of 1ÿg2 the
arrengements applicable to imports into portugal as set out in
Artieles 2 and l, in order to determine the arraïrgements which are to
apply from I Januery 1983".
und.er Ârtiele 2 of the supplementary pr.toooI, portugal may suspend.,
r:nti131Deeember1ÿ82,thed.ismarrti.1ngoftar1ffe@'§-the
Comrrunity at the leveL reached. on 3L Deceqber 1979 in respect of
six groups of products (two-yEar ertariff freeze'!)"
under Artiele 3 of the §upplementary ProtoeoL, portugal may, r:ntil s,.
31 December 1ÿ82 and on the terms laid. d,owr in th.e agreement (the
trnew industries crauserr)r, introduce, i,ncrea,§s or rointroduce
ad' valorem cuetoms duties'insofar as its industriaLi"zation and. d.everopment
nscessitate protective measures.
2. shourd. negotiations not take praee between the corünunity and.Portugal in L982, portugar wourd. be obliged. to appry as from
1 January 1983 trre tariff reductions pLanned. for that d.ate .in respect
of the six groups of products in guestion, i.e. it wou,d. have to
nake tariff ad.justments and would, in ad.d.itioo, no longer be abr.e toinvoke the new ind.ustries clause fron L January 19g3 onward.s.
II.
3. The Portrrguese authorities informed. the
on the ArticLe 2 provisiohs on 4 March LggZ.
lor No L 348,3L.r2. Lg79.
-i,
,*
Connission of their views
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4. Portugal ltas requested. that th.e provisions of Article 2 of the
Supplementary Protocol be extendecl untiL 3l Secember 1983, i.e" that
tha dl.tomanttrlng of taràff;e y3=fu tbe CIommunity be 6uËBâRd€È e.t
the leve1 reached. on Jl December L979 Ln respect of the six groups
of proclucts covered by the ArtieLe in guestion. In ad.d.ition, it has
requested the suspension, also ultil 31. Decernber 1983, of the
d.ismantling of tariffs üs-à-vis the Community at the Leve1 nor,r
reached (i.u. 14,) in respect of the products covered. by Article !
of the Additi.onal Protocol and listed. in Annex I to that Protocol
ttrith regard to completion of the d.isrnantling of tariffs in respeet
of the products coverecl ty the 1972 m§-Portugal Agreement, portugal
has proposocl duty-free entry from L Jarruary ).ÿ8! onward.s, except
for the three groups of prod.ucts ind.icated. below, f,or which the
arrargements for the d.iemantling of the resj.dual d.uties would be
determined. in the framework of the acoession negotiations (cbapter
on the customs r.mion):
(i) products covered by Article 6 of the Aêd.itional Protocol, and. listed.
in Annex lT there*o-r-
(ii) products fi'#ea in Ânnex I to this comruunication, ia respect of wbich
Portugal has regr:.estecl authorization to reintrod.uce or increase customs
d.uties up to a limit of Zÿo ad valorem;
(iii) products Listed. in Annex 2 to this comuunication, in rospect of
which Portugal has reguesteaL that tariff reêuctions be suspenèed. at
the level now reaohed.
5' Ehe Portugue§e authorities presentecl their views r,ritb regard. to
Article 3 of the SuppLementary protocol on 23 November 1ÿ81.
rn their comrmrnieation, the Portuguese authorities reçrested. the opening
of negotiations for the emend.ment of certain aspects of the provisions
governing the new industries olause in the L97Z EEC and. E6C Agreernents"
lrhe Portuguese requests mây be sunmarized. as folrows:
( i ) recourÊ'e to the new industries clause wouLct norma,lry be possible until
31 Decembe" i9A+ (iastead. of 31. December tÿg2!
- 3 
(ii '1 customs ciuties introduced, .:..ncrea.sed or reintroduced up 1;o 
31 ~ecember 1964 under the new industries clause would be 
~boli•had not :&ter than l Janu&ry l990 (in~te~d ~f : ;.n~a~y ~985)1 
-· · ·' t~- timetable for the disman~ling of ~hese duties would be '~1.1.} ·~ 
established in the negotiations, though the biggest red~ctions should 
take place at the end of the period (the framework for -these 
"negotiations" is not specified); 
,. ) \l. V the other terms of the new industries clause contained in 
Article 6 of Protocol No 1 to the EEC-Portugal Agreement, Article 2 of 
Protocol No 1 to the ECSC-Portugnl Agreement and Article 7 of the 
Additional Protocol would continue to apply. 
Portugal notes, however, that should the accession instruments enter 
into force before 31 December 1984, the new industries clause could 
no longer be invoked as from the date of accession. The Portuguese 
authorities consider that the arrangements for the ctismantling of 
tariffs to be carried out by Portugal after accession in respect of 
all the products for which the new industries clause was invoked prior 
to accession shonld be laid down in the accession instruments. 
Lastly, the Po~tuguese authorities reaffirmed in their communication 
the principle that no new discrimination injurious to the Cor.1muni ty 
would be introduced as regards imports into Portugal of products covered 
by the Agreements. Portugal would. therefore introduce in the framework 
of EFTA a re~uest similar to that made in its memo to the Co~unity. 
III. Position of the Commission 
6. The Commission considers that in view of the efforts to be made by 
Portugal with a view to its economic development and industrial restructuring 
and also its progressive integration into the Community, the latter 
carmot remain indifferent to the requests presented by the Portuguese 
authorities. 
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The Comnrission presentecl a detailed soctor-b;n-seotor assessmont of
portuguese industry in its oomm,,urication of' October 1ÿ8CI 'cn the
customs u:rion (ind.ustrlaL producte), in the oontsxt of the aceeeeion
,1
aegotiations-.
7. The ariangements to be negotia.ted" in the framework of the 1972
Agree;;ren'c wo';Ld have to apply from L ianuary 1983 until
31 December 1984.
8. Tn examining the Portuguese âutho:"itiesr reguests concerrring suspension
of the d.ismëütling of tariffs in respect of products covered. b}r {tr6
Supplementa.r;r Protoco3., arrd. Portugal!s nerÿ requests in 'i;he tariff
fiekl., -bhe Commission has founcl in the case of a number of prod"ucts
either that Portugal grants more favourable ireatineni to the
EtrTA ccu::t:'ies irha:: to the Conmu::.ity or that somo of the taz'iff
coircessions obtained. by Poriug:al j-n the pas'b, sueh as suspension of
the dismantling of'tariffs çr increases in customrs d.uties, have never
been appiied by Portugal" Conseguently the Comrnission has eLirninate<i
the products ii: gtrestionr, for which Fcrtugal. should. lrencefcr:.th appl.y
the amangements specifieê in the Àgreement.
However, in the couxlse of the negotiations the Commr.mity should. obtain
from the Portuguese au'chcrities fornral assurances that the aryalgements
adoptecl. in the negotiations and to be appried. from 1 Janrrary 1ÿgJ
wiLl not result in any d.iscrimination gs--a-yarthe comrar:nit.y bÿ
comparison with arrangêmanïs oonclud.ed. by Portuga.l. in the ffiIA frarnework,
and' also that once the protocol to be negotiated. is signed. there will
no Longer be any discrlmination in the tariff amangements applicable
to the Comrnunity and to llF'TA respectively,
Portugal would. conseguently
situation once the protocol
havo to make certain efforts to rened.y the
was signed,.
---'cOu(80) 652 finar .
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g" Article ÿ of the Protoool with Portugal eonsequent o:r the accession of
Greece lays d.owa arra:rteneuts for the a,bolition of *r:stoms êr.r.ties on proêucts
fron Greece whereby Portuga,I is to make eumulai;tve tarif,f reâuctions amounttng
to 44" on 1 Jarruary 1ÿBl, 6q" o\ 1 Ja,nuary 1984 and. 8@o on I Ja.nuary 1985,
attaining conplete abolition of d.utiee on 1 Jarruary 1ÿ86; it aLso states that
'tin no ca,se ney products fron Greoce be i-raporteê into FortugaL at rates of
d.uty roore favourable tharâ those applieè to proèucts frm the Cæmunity of Ninett"
As this Protocol (eonsequent orr the accesEion of Greece) may not yet be ln
force at the end. of this year because of the time regrrired. for ratification,
it would. be stlpulated. ln the protocoL to be aegotiated. vrith Portugal that the
latter nust easure that the tartff treatment to 'be applied. to Greeee i.s not
more favourable than that applled ln respect of tb.e Nine (the lrbutoidt nele) 
"
'10" If Portugal were to beoone a member of the Community before J'l Decenber 1ÿ84,
as rnay bo hopeè, all natters reLating to the a,:rrangemeats resrllti.ng from the
1972 A.greemen'6 a.nd. the ProtocoLs therets r.rouLd. have to be settLeê ia the contert
of the acoession negotla*ions" Ït] particular, the d.ate to be ad,opted" in the
accession negotiatlons conteït in connection with basic duties and. amangernents
for tariff adjustnents after ascession wiLl havs to be d.eterraiaecl. in the light
of tbe solutions to 'oe adopted. shortly in the f,ramewsrk of the 1972 Læeenent"
, ::.
'l'1" The Comnisslou consLd.ers that Portuga]. couLd. continue to have ieconrse to
the aew ird,ustries cl.ause untiL 3l Dsoeober 1)8Q:a : '
As Portugales acceseion eoul,ê weII take place before that d.ate, however, it wiLL
be essential to avoid. a.rqr possibiLtty of incompatibility, during the ointeri.u perioèn
between the provisions of the 1972 Weenent anè tbe custms êuties provisions
in the accesslon iastn:ments, Consequently, it woulè be l,aiê d.ome as of now i-n
the framework of th.e 1972 Agreenent, b;r nea,:ns of an oxchânge of letters to be
negotiated parallel to the Protocol, that from the first rd-aÿ of the nonth
preced.ing the signiag of the a,ccession instrr:ments Portugal could. no longer have
recourse to the aew i:nôustries clausà. Not Later than ono.month prior to the




clause a.nd. the relevant rates of custonos d.r'-ties would' harre to be estabLished
and includ.ed. in the ac-ffiiou ins'hrunents. The rate of d.islûaletling of tariffe
for the products in question duri.ng the transitioiraL period. anô f:om eccession
onwarcls would. have to be negotia*ed. 'lreforeharrd. la the accesston framenork,
g.iven the speoific nature of the proêuots coxloê::rred.,
72. The Comission sets out beLow proposals for. the openLng of negotiations
irr the franeu,grk of the ETg,Agreements r,Ii'!h a view to the aôopt:ion sf tlre
proposals by the Cou:irci1, so tkat the Coic.mir.jÉion ezur be ânpotaro?êd to open
negotiations with Por"ugai as i=oon. as possihieo in view of the i-mplieatioas
of the results of such negotia,tioris for the progress of work ia the sustoms
r:aion a,'d. ECSC chapters of the accession negotiations,
P.2£tugu.e~~ Customs .Jariff heading 1To 
31.02.04, 31.02.05, 31.02.09, 39.01.02, 68.02, 70.05.01, 70.0(,.0?., 
70.o1;.o3, 70.2L01,73.l·1.0:', 73.14.02, 73.1~_.o.:,, 73-15-~9, 73.Jfl.c;J~ 
73.10.02, 73.18.05, 85.13.02, 85.19.07, 85.20.01, 85.20.02 9 8).2).01, 1 I 
8).15.03, 84.40.03, 85.01.01, 85.0lo02, 85.01.03, 85.01.04, 8).01.0), 
85.01.06, 85.0l.07i 






Po~tucnE-S8 Cu::;~c:-:1~> T:>,riff head:;_~.~ 1Jo . - •••: ,, ... __ _ 
32.09.01;9 32.0).05, 32.12, 32 .13· Q 02 t 35.0G.01, 35. or: J'0 ~ ·~"7 ·"~. rq ~ 
39.07.07, 40.11.021 40.11..03, 42.03~03, 40.11, 48.13~01, ,; G .13. 02, 
,~fl.l5.10, 53.0).03, 53-11, )G.Ol.Ol, 56,02.01. 5G~Ot1.flJ. 50.0~.0), 
68.0-1.0·1, 70.0·1.04. 70.08, 7 3 w2l.Q2 g 73-21.0-1, 7 3, ~: # {): •• 7 } • ;> 1 • (;I, r. 
73.21.07, 73.21.00, 73.24.01, 73.29.03,·73~32~02, 73.J7.02, 73.;~.01, 
73.30.04, 73-3C.05, 74.07.02, 76.06.01, 76.06.02, 76.08~ 7G.l2? 
76.15, 82.07, 02.09.02, 22~09.03~ 82.14.02, 82.15901, 83.0G.02, 
.C3.09.05, 8~~01.01, 64.01.02, 84.01.03, 84.06.01,.84.07.019 
ex 84.10.03 - Pu.mps (including motor pumps and turbo pumps) :for liquids, 
whe·cher or not fitted with measuring- devices; liquid 
elevators of bucket, chain, screw, band and. similar 
kinds; 
Other, not lined tri th ceramic materials or rubber, , 
~reigh.ing up to 1 000 kg each, excluding submersible 
vumpz ~nth coupled motor. 
84.10.04, 84.10.05, 84.11.03, 84.17.01, 84.17.06, 04.22.04, 
0~.22.00, 84.2~.05, 04.31.02, 84.31.03, 04.36.01, 84.36.02, 
84.37.02, 




94.03 • .02, 
automatic, excluding looms for weavi~ cot~on fabrics. 
84.63.02, '85.).2~01e 05.12.02,· 85 .. 19.02, 85.19.06, 85.19.12, 
• 
90.03.03, 90.04.04, 90.16.02, 92.12.04, 94.01.06, 94.03.01, 
94~03'.06, 98.l0.04. •· 
RECOMMENDATION FCR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
CONCERNING THE :NEGOTIATION OF A PROTOCOL AMENDING 
... 
C.ERTAl"N PROVISIONS OP THE AGREEMEN'l' BET~IEEN TEE 
EUROPEAN ECONOHC CO•ll•flJNITY AND PORTUGAL 
-~----·----
.ANNEX 
1. The European Economic Commll.l'l..i ty and Portugal would conclude a tra.nsi tional. 
protocol, which would enter i:u"to force on 1 January 1983, amending the 
provisions of the EEC-.Portugal Ag:J."eement a.nd i:h? Additional and Supplementary 
Protocol a to that Agreements' 
The provisions set out below would a.pply until 31 December 1984. After tha.t 
date the provisions of the Agreement and/or the Additional Protocol would 
re-enter into force tmcha.nged provided that the contracting parties had not 
decided on other measures before the end of 1984s 
' 2. Portugal v1ould. 'oe authorized to suspe.nd the dismantling o.f ta:r:i.ffs to be 
carried ouJ, ·y_is=a,~vis the Com~xmity pursuant to the lgreero.errt a.:n.d the Addi tiona.l 
Protocol thereto at the level reached on 31 Decem'ber 1979 in resp~?.ci; of the 
following: 
(i) the parts falling v.ri thin subhead:i.ngs 87.07 .02','o03 or .04. in List A 
of Annex r:r to the Agreement, as regards "the fiscal component of the 





products included in List C of Annex II to the Agreement (see Annex B); 
certain products included in List A of Annex n'to Protocol No 1 to 
the Agreement (see Annex C); I' 
I 
certain products included in List B of Jumex :P.to Protocol No 1 to 
the Agreement (see Annex D); 
certain products included in Alrnex I to the Additional Protocol 
(see Annex E). 
The suspension of the dism<mtling of ta.riffs in respect of the products 
specified above would apply until 31 Decerriber 1983. On 1 .Ta;nuat>y 1984 ·Portugal 
would reduce by 5o% the residual ou.t:i~7s on alJ these products 1,. 
1
cust ~:s d1l~ie~-~~~=;;;;;:: of t:'le pxo•J'.<fYt.s covered "by tbese arrru1gements N:i 11 
be a:bolishe(:. on 1 Jarma.ry 1985 in crxr,plia;'lce t-Jii;h t1.1-?. prov:is.ior1s of the 
Agreement (or, al te:r.natively, in aeco-rd.an.c~' with the a.cce~sion instr·u:ments) ~ 
- 2-
3. Portugal t-vou:!.d be authorized to suspend the dismantling of tariffs to 
'be oa.rried out v:t"-a-vu the~ Com.muni ty pur~'llla,t).t to tho Agreement s.r.d 
the Additional Protocol thereto at the level reached on 1 January 1980 
as regards certain products included in Annex II to the Additional Protocol 
(see Annex F). 
The suspension of the dismantling of tariffs in respect of these products 
would apply until 31 December 1983. On 1 January 1984 Portugal would 
reduce by 1o% the duty reint+oduced pursuant to the Additional Protocol. 
4· Portugal would be authorized to suspend the dismantling of tariffs to 
be carried out vis-a.-vis the Community pursuant to the Agreement and the 
Additional Protocol thereto at the level reached on 31 December 1982 as 
regards the products listed in Annex G. 
The suspension of the dismantling of tariffs in respect of these products 
would apply until 31 December 1983. On 1 January 1984 Portugal would reduce 
the residual duties by 1o%. 
5· By way of derogation from the Agreement and the Additional Protocol thereto, 
Portugal would be authorized to apply from 1 January 1983 onwards a customs 
duty not exceeding 2o% ~ valorem for the products listed in Annex H. 
The customs duties thus introduced would be reduced by 1o% on ~heir introduction. 
On 1 January 1984 Portugal would make a further tariff reduction of 1o%. 
6. Portugal would be authorized, until 31 December 1984 and within the limits 
laid down by the Agreement and the Additional Protocol thereto, to introduce, 
increase or reintroduce~ valorem customs duties in so far as its 
industrialization and develoPment necessitate protective measures. 
It would be stated, however, in an exchange of letters between the Community 
and Portugal that Portugal would no longer have recourse to this faculty from 
the first d~ of the month preceding the signing of the instruments of 
accession to the Communities. 
NB The tariff arrangements for the products listed in Annexes F, G and H 
and the arrangements for the products covered by paragraph 6 will have 
to be determined in the accession. negotiations. 
·- 3-
7 ~ Portugal woulct ensu!'e that at no time would the tariff treatment 
accorded to Greece be more favourable than that applied. to the 
Community of Nine. 
8.. Portugal would guarantee the Commurd.ty that as from the signing of 
the tr2~sitional protocol there will be no discrimination in the tariff 
a.rra.nge:nents applied by Portugal to t:b.e Com:r.nunitjr and the EFTA cou.ntries 
respect.ively a.nd that the Community w:i.ll be acco1-d~rl treatment not less 









SUSPENSION OF T~~ ABOLITION OF THE FISCP~ COMPONENT 
OF CUSTOMS IXJTIES 
Description 
Parts, of metal, of mechanically propelled 
works trucks of the types used in 
factories, warehouses, dock areas or 
airports for short distance transport or 
handling of goods, or of tractors of the 
type used on railw~ station platforms: 
Weighing up to 500 g each 
Weighing more than 500 g but not more 
than 10 kg each 









SUSPENSION OF THE ABOLITION OF CUSTOMS DUTIES OF A FISCAL NATURE 




Cu ... tUill!J r uait 
lw•Jmg No 
. Df.·-.to:ription 























l'l'troleum oils ;mJ oils obtained from bituminuus mincro.~ls, crude 
l'l·trolcmn nils .mJ oils obt.tincd from bituminous mincrotls, other than 
cruJc; prq>otr.uJon' not elsewhere b\>ceificd or induJcll, containing not 
le~~ tl1.1n 70 "f., hy weight of perro cum oils or of oils obtained from 
bituminous miner.tb, thc'c oils heing the bo.1~ic cunbtitucnts of the 
prq>,t r.ll ion~: 
l'l·trolcum spirit: 




ftlll'r' anJ e'~enccs, not specified 
Mineral uil~ uninflammable at normal temperature, of which 100% 
d1~tils at up to 245 "C 
Illuminating oils 
·Fuel nib: 
For jet .tircr.tft engines, imported by the Under-Secretariat of State 
for Air I 
Not specified . 
Lubricating oils: 
Put up in containers of a weight of not more than 5 kg (including 
the cont.tincrs) 


























































Petroleum g.bc:s and other ga~cou& hydrocarbons 
·Carhoxyimidc-fum:tion compounds (including orthobenzoicsulphimide and 
it~ ~alt,) .md imim·-fumlion compounds (including hex;tmethylcncte· 
traminc and trimcthylcnctrinitraminc): 
Orthobcn:wic~ulphimiJc and its salts 
Film in roll~, M:n.,itized, uncxpo,cd, perforated or not: 
For photographic cameras 
For cincmawgraphic c.1mcras 
Cim·matographic c.1meras, projectors, ~ound recorders and sound repro· 
ducer~; any combination of these articles: ~ 
Camcr.1~ and sound recorders: 
\X'cighing up to 20 kg e.1ch 
Weighing more than 20 kg each 
Projectors, with or without sound reproducers, and parts ·thereof 
Jm.1gc projl·.:tor~ (other than cinematographic projectors); photographic 
(cx<-cpt cilll'lllatogr.lphic) cnl.ugcrs and reducers: 
Weighing up tu 20 kg eadt 
Wc1ghin~~ more than 20 kg each 
Clock\ with w.uch moH·mcnts (excluding clocks of heading No 91.03): 
Complete, w•·ighing up to 500 g c.u:h 
c.unpletc, weighing more than 500 g, or incomplete, of any weight 
In~trummt p.lllcl docks and clocks of a similar type, for vchidcs, aircraft 
or vessels 
\X' .Itch movcmcms (induJing stop-watch movements), a~scmbled: 
Movements rcgul.lted by a bal.mce-whccl and hairspring and 
cxcc...-Jing 12 mm in thickness measured with the plate and bridges 
W;11d1 ca~cs and part:> of w;ttch cases: 
not 
Nor decor.ued or trimmed with pearls, or narural or artificial precious 
or hl'llli-prl·ciuus ~tone~: 
!•inblu·d: 
Of gold or platinum 
Of silver 
B1.111ks: 
Of gold or platinum 
Of ~ilver 
Of rolled gold 
Not specified 
09 Decorated or trimmed with pearls or natural or artificial precious or 
semi-precious stones 
R.tt<'S of duty 
applicJblc from 
1.1.1972 















































Customs T .1riff 
hr•.lmg No 
Description 
92.01 Pianos (including automatic pianos, whether or not with keyboards); 
h.1rpsid1ords <lnd other keybo:-.rd stringed instruments; harps but not 
including acolian harps: 
01 
02 
Pianos, harpsichords and the like 
Harps 

























Pipe and reed organs 
. 
l'en:u ... ~ion chimes ' 
Elc,,tro-magnetic, dc,trostatic, electronic and similar musical instruments: 
Organs 
Chime~> 
Cr.Jnwphones, dictating m.H:hines and other sound recorders and repro-
dlK<'rs, including record-players and tape decks, with or without sound· 
heads; television image and sound recorders and reproducers, magnetic: 
Not specified 
Other parts and accessories of apparatus falling within heading No 92.11 
Revolvers and pistols, being firearms 




Rifled or not, of a calibre of not more than 6 mm 
Smooth·hored and of a calibre of more than 6 mm but qot more 










Parts of arms, induding gun barrel blankt, , but not including· part,& of 
side-arms: 
For other arms: 
Barrels for small firearms 
Not specified 
Fountain pens, styl--graph pens artd pencils (including ball-point pens and 
pencils) and other pens, pen-holders, pencil-holders and similar holders, 
prnpcllinJ:: pencils and sliding pencils; parts and fittings thereof, other than 
rhm<' f.11lin~ within hl·ading Nt> 9R.04 or 98.05: 
Stylugr.1ph pens aud parts and ac,o.:sM>rics therefor 
Pen nibs and nib points: 
For stylograph pens 
.. 








































































Rcgencratcd cclh,rlosr.; cr.tlukrse nitrirtc, cellulose accrùtr ond othcr celluLrss srlcrs,
r;cllulosc ctlrcrs and otlrcr clrr.rlicirl tlerivativrr of r,clluLrrc, plasticiscrl or nol (for
cxanrplc, errlkxlions, rclluloid) ; vulcunizcd fibre:
Artificial plrrslic matcri:rls, whcthcr or not combine.d ûith papcr frhric.o or othcr
nrirtcrirrls:
()thcr products: '
Phte, shccts and strip, not spcc'ified:
Vcighing up to 160 ÿmr unprinted :
'l'rrrvcl grrrtlr (lirr r.rirnrlle. rrurrkr. suit.c.rs*s. hll.boxcr. truvclling.b.rg,r. ruck${k§),
rlr,rgrprrrg-h.rgr. h.rrr.llr,rg,.. s.rt.helr. lrriel'-cls§h, w.rllctu, pulir.rrr toilr:rc.l\t3r tortl-Crs(.rit
toh.tero-Pouclrcs. shcrtths. c.rrts. huxt"s (filr cxonrplc. lor urnts, rnrnrcûl insrntmrîtlir
hin,rul.rrs, icrvcllery. hrxtlcs. collarg, fixriwear, bnrshr.s) nnd sinrilrr eontlirrcrs. of
lc.rrlrcr or of cornpositiou lcatlrcr. of vulcanized fibrc, of anificial pl:rsric shr,.cting. of
p.ucrlx)rrd or of tcxtilc labric:
Not spcrificd
B()xL§, lr.ùgs arrrl othcr pircking containcrs, of popcr or papcrborrd; box files. lctter
trays lntl sinrihr aniclcs. of papcr or paperbonrd, of a kind commonly used in
ofliers, shops nnr,l thr. likc: t I
lkrxcs, h.gr ;rn.l orhcr p.rcking cr»lltincrss
I'rintcd
tlnprintcd ()r, whstr cxclurlcd from the pre',;eding subhcÊding, printed:()l papcr:
' lhrx(s rlr'rlntttls
()f cardholrd or plpsrlxrarrl, ',
lkrxcs rir Jrurns
()thof rrtrr'L.r r,f l,1f1,r pulp, lrûltep, DaFdrb.rord or ssllulo$ wpddlngt
Not spcrificdr




Picturc postcarrlr. Chrisrnr.rs antl othci pir,turc greetirrgs cirrds. printcd hy any
§c§s. with or without trimnri0gs:
(irt our or in tho ftrrnr ofshccts
(l.rlcnJars of lny kintl, of papr.r or ptper'board, including rnlcndar btocks
c.2
Dæenprron
()rlrcr prrrrtcd .rrrttcrt incluJin§, pritltriJ picturcs enei pho«rgraphs'r
ldor spccilicJ
\ffovcn firbrics rrf rnûrr-nrirtlc tcxrilc fihres (conrinur.rus)o inclucling woven fabric:s
monofil ()r strip of hc;rding No 51.01 or .§ 1,02;
Not spccificd
1I/rrvcn pilc f,ri:rics and clrcnille lïbrirs (othcr than terry towcllln6 or sinrilar




( )f ruirrr-ruatlc tcxtilt' tibreri
()f rv«xrl or othcr anirnal hair
Narrorv ,,,yovclt f,rbrics. and nrrrow f.rhrics (bolcluc) consisting of wafp without wcft
us.enrl'lc.l hy nrclns of :rn adhcsivco othcr than gaods falling within hcading
Nlrrow ro/ovcn fillrrics of silk
Narrorv $v(rvcn lilhrics oC nun-ntadc rcxtile fibres
(lhcnille i.rrrr (in(lu(lrng fftr,:k r'lrcnillc yarn). girnped y6rn k)thcr than r:ncd:rllizecl
of hc.rrling l.l,r.§f.(tl irrxl ginrpe.l hors,.'hirir ytrn)i brÂids amd ornamcntal
iD tlu pi('üci t.r.i,tulr, lr()tttponr :rrrJ rhc likc:
Not incorpor;rting nrctirl: 
;()f silk lrr nl.rn-rni(ld tcxtilc tibrt§
'l'ullc :lntl othcr rrr:t Lrhrics ([rur rrot irrch.rding wov€nù knitted or cror.hetcd
plain:
()f urrrn-rnrrde acxtilc fibrcs
Tullc.rrrtl,othcr nct firltrics (btrt ttot incturling woven! knitrsd or crochetecl fa
tigurc.l;Jy'ancl ûr rnsül!.uridrlty ntaelc !acr, iir tlrc pieceo itr strips or in motifs:
, 
-.,ÎJ(* ru.rn-rn;rtlc tcxtilc filrrcs 
,:
!'ch .rrrtl .rrriclcs of li'lt. wlrctlrrr (tr not irnpr(Bnated or coat«l:
l{rr;gl, ..trpr'1s,ttr,l ftttttl.'r'*.tfpcls
[.irr,rlr'unr antl nr.rrcriirls prep.rrr:tl on a tcxtile hase in a simillr nrirnnêr to lint'lertm,
rvlrcrltcr (,r n{rt (ut r,, .l,rp. or of I kirtd uucrl i!§ fl«x crrverings; fllror co'rcrittgs
consistirrg of a coatitrg arPlicd otl a icxtil('hasc, cu! to shàrpc or not:
V/eighing rrlr)rc thsn I 4t)0 g/nr2 
/
Tcxtilc [.rhr,.r utlrcrrvitc irrrprcgrrirtctl ()r !r,Jlcdi pairltcrl cltrr,irs huing thcirtrical
sc(neryr stu(ü., h.rrk-ùhrthr ur tlrc liktr
I'rxri l( [.rhrics orl rcrirltsc intprc6rratcrl ()r cortcd:

































Fl.l>IIC f.tbri.:' and trinllntn~., (otha th.m knitted u; cmchctcd good~) cumi•tin)l of 
tc'l\tdc Ji{n,·ri.th ~·o,nhtlll'd wnh rublwr rhrc.1ds: 
r·wl 
01 .1 wt,l!h ot nm more th.111 50 .:m: 
Of 'tlk or m.ln-m.llk rn.ttk fibr,·s 
Ot othc:r lthrn 
Cormnuou' 
Dt~l.'llntlniiOliS 
Of wool or .1nimal hJir 
Sh.1wl,, ~C.HV<''• muttlcr>, m.mnllas, veil~ and the like: 
P.trt, oi foorw,·ar, n·mov •• t>lc tn-solcs, hose protectors :lhd hed cushions, of any 
11\,ll<'rJ,II Cll,·cpt llll:l.ll: 
01 ruhb,·r or .mtftd.ll pl.l,tl<.: m.ucrials 
N.HI,, r,,,k,, ,t,tpk·,, ht•ok-n.HI,, ..:orrug.1ted nails, "spiked .:ramps, studs, 'pik.·., and 
d1.1Woll~ pom, oi 1ron or 'lted, wh<·thcr or not with hc;lds uf uthcr m.\tcnal,, but not 
111,l11dtn): '11d1 .lrtld•·' woth lw,\d., of .:oppcr: 
I or Jr .IWI!lg-b ... lrd, anJ olft<.:l''> 
1\ulh .111d 11111' (P~<Iudltl~ hoh ,·nd' .uhi >.:r.:w swd.,l, wlwrhcr or not rhr,·a•kd or 
t.tppl·\1. ...... 1\. ';' ;IP~o. hh.ilng ... l r,.,, j,, u 1i._, .1nd ~~..~r'~'"' nug~ot), nvct'~ ,_,·otter,, t.:oth.'r puh 
.wd >lillll.tr .uri,tr·. of l(•>ll .m,! ,t,·,·l. 1\,hh,·r, tmdud111g 'pnng \\,,,h,-r, of iron or 
,r,·dl: 
Not ~r•·ut" J: 
Of <:Oht tr.,n, ,_,J,I ,t,·cl or m.dlt·.lbk· ...-.1~1 iron: 
04 l'l.loll'd, v Jrlt~>h,·d, •·n.londk-d, p.um~J. l'oli~hcJ, thrcaJcJ or t.lppcJ, turnnl or 
d.td \•.11h pl.l,ti, lll.H<·n,,!, <>T ,my otlwr b.t>c mct.lb 
1'!2.04 
!>2.05 
Oi No1 'l"'''tll<·d 
07 
li.H•d !1111t.., Includlllf\ gi.1t11:r', dt.lill<mJ,, n<>r f.tl!mg within .my othc·r h..-.Hhllf\ of rh" 
( h.1ptn; hlmo~,-l.un;,s, .uw1i.; vi;:n and .:lamps, othcr thJn :.\1.:,-,.,Mm,·., for, ;~nJ p.ut> 




illlcr,h.lllg<·,:hk t"ol\ fur h.md tool>, for !ll.l<:hmc tool' <H fnr p1lWcr O}'c'r,ltcd h.1nJ 
tool~ ·:lot L')uHHpi\.\ !ur f)tl'~:·dl•g~ :,Lln1pillg1 Jrdllll!!,, t~lppiD~, thr~:.h.l!iiJ!,, honn~, 
l~ru,n !·111~ 11 'i1iirnr.~ \..·~.cting~ tnrlllnt:, drt.''l:-..lng, lll~>rtl~'l11:.~ or ...... :r•:'A' ~Jri\lng'~ ;n~.ohH.bng 
dt''' lor v . .,,·-dr.l'-''"'h• c>-.lr\'""11 d"·' I<H' mc·t,\1, .111d ro,k drdlt:\g '"''· ~~ 
(w.~l ~.Ldl· .. "'J'c.on h1t:-, b1;-,, nhlh1:~ 8 J,.\'!tt:r~, dH1 .. k•. (•.~th~·r rh.1>1 .l .. :J~:·ft.lhk or, 
t'"..'•.':l...,'hl ~~o..,;, ~~,..:.._\l(lf ;: d•.._•,,, ~ tp.._•.., ollHl ~h.hcr dil.'') ; 
[ __ ~~~ c ~:~ .. '---- ·--"""··--- '-...... ·-·~·~~--.. ·-~--------~ 
Putrugut-tC 
Cu'itomi Dn~nruon fMolf 
hu,lmgNu 
89,01 ~h1p~, bo.w • .1!\1.1 other ve~~cls not fallmg within other heading~ of this Chapter: 
( )fhcr: 
f.h·,·h.mi.:.llly prupdlc:J: I 
Not ~pc.:ificd, of a gro~~ tollll.lj;c: 
07 Nor cx.:l·cdmg 4 000 wnm·~ 
.. 
SUSPb~SION OF THE ABOLITION OF CUSTOMS DUTIES 
(List B of .~ex D to Protocol 1 to the Agreement) 
.4.nnex D 
All the products covered by this annex have ceased to be of interest as 
they a~e included in other lists or have been eliminated from the 
suspension arrangements. 
Annex E 
SJSPENSION OF THE ABOLITION OF CUSTDMS DU'l1:):1!§. 



















Hydrogen peroxide (induding ;olid hydrogen peroxide) 
Travel goods (f•>r e>rample, trunks, ~uit cas•.:s, hat-boxes, travelling-bags, rucksa.:ks), 
~hoppmg-hags, handb.tgs, ~atchd~. bnef-.:ases, wallets, purses, toih:r-cases, tool-.:ases 
tuh.~e..:o-pouch•·~. she.nh~. ca~es, box.:"; (for example, for arms, musicai instruments, 
biJitKular;, i<·wellery, l->ortks, •·oll.us, footwear, "brushes). and ~imil.ir containers, o 
lt•ath<·r or of .:ompmition le.lthcr, of vukanizcd fibre, of a"'fici;ll pl.1~ti<: ~hct·ting, o 
p.tperbtl.JH! or of tt•xrllc f,tbri.:: 
W,l:ZIC!\ fadit•\' handh.lj.\\ 
t ' 
Mar~- .ulc f1brc' (Ji;conrinuous), not carded, combed or othe'rwise prepared fo 
~pinning: 
Arniki.ll 
Y.1rn of nt.HHn;H.k film·~ (Ji,conrinuous or w.tstt:), not put up fo~ rttail sale: 
F.fft'.:t y.un~ 
Millstones, grindstones, grinding wheels and the like (including grinding, sharpening 
poli~hing, trucing and 1:urring whc.-1•, head~, discs a~d point~), of natural ~tone (ag 
gl.ulwr.lll'd m nul), of all\f:lum<'~"·•~<·d n.uural ur !lrtifil:i>ll tlbr,,~iV<'\, nr uf rmtcry, wul 
or W1thour core;, •hank>, \!h.k<·~>, .Pdcs and the like of other m.tterials, bur withou 
fr.uucworb, •c~mcnb and 111hcr fini.,hcJ p.ut~ d ~uch stono:~ and wheel•, of n.trura 
Moll<' ,(.l).;glolllcr.ucJ or not), ol ,,g,:lonwr.lfed n . .llural or arrifidal ahrasiV{"!!., or o 
pouery: 
For other purpose~: 
Of arrifk1al material• 
Silver, including •ilvcr gilr and pl.mnum-platcd Mlvcr, unwro\•ght or sc:mi·manu 
f.Kturt·J: 
Be.1tcn ur mlleJ, and in the form of wir~· 
Wrought bars, 'rods, angles. shapes and sections, of aluminium; 
al umi ni um wire 
Wlre rod 
-------------------------~---~----~----- --
-------- ____________ _. ___ _ 
~'"''""'­


























Cl.l\ps, fr.lm..-~ with d.l~P' tur h.111Jhag~ .1nd rhc: lik~. l>w.:kk·~. hw.:kk-d.~>ps, hool<~. i 
eye>, cydct$, .md the like, of b,J\C mcr.11, of .1 kind commonly used for dothing, travel 
g<>od,, h.mdhag~. or otlwr h.'l\tde or lc.lther guml~; rubul.~r ri\ll·l, .md hlfun:.ltt:d 
rin·t,, ''' h,,,,. ml·t.ll: 
Refrigcr.ltors and rcfngcr.Hing ,·quipment (electrical and other): 
C;~hmct' anJ utl>•·r furniture imported with their ~espectlve refrigerating units: 
W<'!f.lluu~ 111m ~ lh.m 2.01l l.g c.u.h 
Pr~><''• .:ru,Ju:rs and oth.:r m.Jduilery, of a kind used in wine-making, cider-making, 
fruit jui..:c prqMr.ltlon or the like: 
Combined gr.lpc-crw,hing .md jui.:c-~ep.uating machines, and continuous grape-
pulp pre,s.:~ 
1\.bdti•lc-tools for working wood, cork, bone, ebonite (vulcanite), hard artificial plas· 
tic m.m·rials ur other lurd carving matcri.1ls, other than machinl'S ialling within 
hc.tdiJl~ No 84.49: 
I iydr.wlit: prc~~c': 
Wcighlllg _mort· than 2 000 kg but not more than 5 000 kg cuch 
Elc,·m..:.tl goods of the: following dc;..:riptions: generators, motor>, converters (rotary 
or ~t.nu.:), tr.ln~formcrs, rl'<:tif~t:rs and rectifying apparatus, inductort.: 
Gc:ncr.uors and convener'; motors, not specified: 
Weighing up Ill 100 kg e;u.h 
Other dt><:k>: 
Dc~k. t.tblc or hanging dod.,, ..:omplete, weighing more than 500 grams; and such 
docks incomplete, of any weight 
fount.un p•:u~. >tylogr.lph Pl'il\ and pcm:lis (mdudi11g b.tll-pmnt rens and pencils) 
anJ other pen~, pcn-h,>lder~. pt'th.:li-holdcrt. and t.imilar holder~, propelling pencils 
and ~liding pcn..:il~; pan~ ,liJJ fming~ thcrc,>f, other th:-.n those f.tlling within heading 
No '.l!Ul4 or 98.05: 
Typcwriter .mJ ~imilar ribbon>, whether or not on >pools; ink-p.1ds with or without 
hoxl·~: 
H1hhon~: 
On spool• rc.tdy for use 




(Annex II to the Addi -Giorlal Protocol) 
De!l.;riptiou 




















< h yl<'t r.tc:ydin mad cryrhmmydn .111d rlwir salb 
Cnndcn,,nion, poly.-ondl'n~.nion and polyaddition products, whether or not motlifi..·d 
or pulymn11cd, .111J whc·thcr or not lillo:,lr (fur examplc, phenupl.uts, aminopi.IHs, 
.111.. "''· pol~ .&llyl ,.,,l'l',, .111tl orlwr un,,ltur.acd polyt'\tt·rs, ,iJi.-ont·..,): 
A ttii,.:a.ll pl.htl<' m,H,·ra.lh, wlll·tha or not ..:ombm~:J with p.lpt·r, f.1hrH:~ or other 
m.ttai.d.,: 
PJ.u,·~. sh<·ct> Jnd :,trip, rigid, weighing more ·than 160 g per square mctn:, 
p11111nl nr not 
l'l.u,·, ,Ja·,·r, .md ,trip, not 'P'''-·ified: 
\Vc:lf\hlllf\ more th.m 160 g per :,qu.ue metre, unprinred 
Polymni1.1tion .111d copolynwrit.Hion products (for cx;unple, polyethyletw, poly-
1<-'Jr,lh.JI<>•·ahrlnw,, poll ''"hut) !,·11<". poly~ryrcnc, polyvinyl ~hloridc, polyvinyl ,JCc· 
t.llc. ,j>ol pIll)'! < hl"'"·'"'t.ll<' .111d orlwr pol]•vinyl d{·riv .Hive~. poly.~erylic and 




Aru6..:i.1l pl.l\ti~ m.m·rials, whether or not combined with paper, fabrics or other 
m.ucri.tls: 
l'l.nt·~. ~h~:ct~ .111J :,rrap, rigid, weighing more thJn 160 g per square ml'trc, 
priur.-d or nor 
R~.·~-:cn•·r.ucd <·cllulo:,c; cdlulo~c nitrate, cellulose acct.ltc .mJ other ..:ellulo>c c:~rcr~, 
cdlulo~c ether~ and other ..:hcmical derivatives of cellulose, plasti.:ized or not (for 
ex.tmplc, collodion~, n·lluload); vukJnizl·d fibre: 
Cdlnlwd; 
1'1,11<''• ~hcet>, "trip or tuhc:, 
Oahn pwdud\: 
l'l.1tn, ,.h,.,.,, .111d ~trip, rigid, weighing more than 160 g per square metre, 
prull<-'d or not 
Tr Jlhmi,~inn,' .:unvcyor c>r clcv;uor hcltli or belting, of vulcani!cd ruhber: 
Ot ;my otlwr .-ro"·>c.:d<>n 
Wood ~.1w11 !cngrhwl'<', ,Ji.:t·d or peeled hut nor iurther prep.m:d, of a thickncs~ nor 
cx.:c:cdmg ) mm; wnt·o:r 'hc:,·t~ .mJ ~hecr~ for ply:._vooJ, of a rhicknc~s nor ex.:ceding 
S mm 
Cotton y.un, pur up for ret.ul :,::lie 





















Continuous fd.lmt:nr ww for the manuf.Kture of man-made fihr,·s (disconrimmu~): 
01 'ymlwta.: ft!m:>: 
Not 'l''·,·i fkd 
W.ht<' (tnduding }·'rn w;htc .wJ pulled or g.trncttcd r.tg>) of m.m-m.tde fibres {con-
tmuou' or Ji~contuiuouo), not •. m.lcd, combed or othcrwi'c pn:parcJ for spinnmg: 
l )f ')'ntlwti•· tcxtik ftbr.:~ 
l\1,111 m.,,k. hhn·, (d""'ntinuou' or w.~>tc), c.tnkd, comlwd or othcrwi'c pr<·p.lr,•J for 
'1'1011111);: 
~ymla·uc: 
N.llur.tl or .Hnf..-i.tl .tbr.t>iVI.' powda or grain, on a base of woven fahric, of paper, of 
p.tpl'rh.>.trd or of otl)cr m.ltai.tl,, wh<·ther or not cut to >hapc or ~cwn or othcrwi'c 
lll.hl,· up 
R1'11.ll to I)' hnd..,, blo..:l..,, uln .llld 'inulo~r rdr.u:wry con,tru..:uon.tl good> other th.m 
goo,h t.tlloug w11h111 hl'.1d111g Nu 6'1,() I 
Illum1n.tring gl.h,w.tr,-, ••gn.1limg giJ>'W.lrc .md optical ckmcnrs of gl:tss, not opti· 
,·,tll}' worked or of optic.ll giJ": 
l..uup gl.t"''" 
Not 'l"''''"'d: 
Ot' ..:olour•·•l. m.1tt, Cllf:r.wcd, tri>.ttn!, cut, marbh:J, op.lt)UC, op.tlinc or p.untcd 
gl.t ·'· or of nwuldnl );l.t" with hollow:. or protruding p.lrt> 
~lr.mcl,·d wir<·, ,,11>1•·'· ""d .. gl', 1''1''''· pl.wni b.HtJ~, ~lingo; .llld tht• likt', ol tron or 





~pr111g\ .wd !cave• for 'pnng,, of iron or :.tcd: I 
< • • t . l l s . J. . I 
.:1p1r.ll \pnnt~"'• ot rour.t wtrc or ro~.~ exccc.::.lng mn1 '" l.-.n-ll-~Cr) or ot ~qu~uc or 1 


















Tub~'li and pipe!> and blank. therefor, of copper; hollow bars of copper: 
lJnworked or painted, VJrni~hed, enJrnelled or otherwi~e w~>rked (including 
MJIIIll"'lll.lllll tuhes .\lld ruhcs ohtJinc:d by swagiug), whether or not with ~o~kets 
or f!Jnges, bur not ot!.erwi~c worked: 
01 Of a th1~knc~s not exceeding 1 mm 





Other .midc~ of ~upper: 
Other articles 
Alummium foil (whether or not embossed, cut to shape, perforated, coated, printed, 
or bJ~kcd with paper or other reinforcing material), of a thickness (excluding any 
hacking) nor excc~·ding 0·20 mm ~ 
HJnd tools, the following: ~padc:s, shovels, pkks, hoes, forks and rakes; axes, bill 
hooks and ~unilar hewing tools; scythes, sickles, hay knive~, grass shears, timher 
w~'<lgc~ and other tool~ <>i a kind used in agriculture, hornculture or fore!>try: 
Spad~'S, h()('~, fork~, rah'!o, s,:rapers, scythes and ~kklcs 
Saws (non-me~hJnico~l) .md bl.ult."s for hand or mJchine ~aws including toothless saw 
bl;ades): 
Saws (non-mechanicJI) of all kinds, assembled, and blades therefor 
_)1d-sJ~ blades ,' . ' 
-- CH,1nd rouls, indudang glaziers' diamonds, not faUing within any other heading of this 
Chapter; blow l.unps, anvils; vi~es and damps, other than accessories fot, and part~ 
of, machine tool~; porta hie forges; grinding wheels with frameworks' (hand or pedal 
oper Jtc_d): 
03 Hammer~. mortise l'hi~cls, ~tone chisels, heading chisels, cc:nrre-pun~hes and chas-
inH ~·hi'd' 
01 
hl!l"r~h.lllgeJhlt." tool~ for hand tools, for machine tools, or for power-operatt•d hand 
tools (for exo~mplc, for pre,~ing, stamping, drilling, tdpping, threading, horin~, 
hrtt,tlhinj\, millll% 1'11111111.!, llltllillll1 tlt~~~ll% IIIIHII~'IIlO flf -~I'IJW ~lti¥1111!), indudu1g 
Ul<'~ for wire Jro~wing, cxtru~ion die~ for metal, and rock drilling bits, with a working 
part of: 
l.ot.ks .uul po~dlo~k~ (key, combination or electrically oper;ltcd), and parts thereof, of 
base metals; frames incorporating locks, for handbags, trunks or the like, and parts 
·of such frames, of base metal; keys for any of the for~g?ing articles, of base metal 
Base m<·tal fittings and mountings of a kind suitable for furniture, doors, stairca~es, 
windows, hli,nd~, coachwork, ~o~ddlcry, trunks, ca~kcts and the like (including 
autom.ui~ door doscr~); base metal hat-racks, hat-pegs,' bmckets and the like 
' I 
Stopper~. crown corks, boulc-cap~. ~Jpsules, bung cover$, bcals and plombs, .:a~e 

























Wire, rods, tube~, plates, electrodes and similar products, of base metal or of metal 
carh•de~, coated or cored with flux material, of a kind used for soldering, brazing, 
wddmv. or deposuion of m.-tJl or of metJl carbides; wire and rods, of agglomerated 
h.bt' mct.1l powd.-r, w.ed for met.ll ~pr.1ying 
Imenul combu~tion piston engine~: 
Engine~: 
Nor ~twdlu:<l: 
Of 25 kW •>r le~~ (a) 
l'.trt>: 
Wet and dry qlinder liners, gudgeon pins, pistons and piston rings 
Refrigerator~ and refrigerating equipment (electrical and other): 
Not specified 
Wt•ighing ma.-hinery (cxduding bJI.uh:cs of a sensitivity of 5 cg or better), including 
wc:iv.hr·operJtcd counting and checking machines; weighing machine weights of all 
kinds: 
BalJnces, indudmg sc.tlc~: 
Automatic and ~emi-aut<>mJtic: 
Weighmg up tu lOO kg eJch 
Wc:ighing more th.m 100 kg up to 250 kg each 
l1lting, h.mdling, loJding or unloJding machinery, telphers and ;onveyors 
(fur c".11npl.:, lift,, hoa-r,, wind1e~. cr.1nes, transportt•r cranes, jacks, pulley tackle, 
belt conve)·ors Jnd tdcferics), not being m.1chinery falling within heading No 84.23: 
Crane~, derricks and locomotive or wagon traversers; travelling cranes and travel-
ling g.1nrry cranes · 
M.1,·hinc:-roob fur workang metal or metal carbides, not being m.1thines falling within 
he.1dang Nu 1!4.49 or 84.50: 
Slidc:-l.nhn, ,h.1plng nl.lchinc:,, pl.111ing machines, drilling and boring machines, 
~aw-~h.~rpc:nmg m.J.:hinc:,, rc:dpro.:.uing s.1ws, circular baws, and hand ~aws, 
wht·th.:r ur not fitt,·d with .1 carri.1ge: 
W,·ighin~: up ro I 000 kg c,,,·h 
Wt•Jglung more th.m I 000 but not mure than 2 000 kg each 
M.ldllnt··tool~ for workang wood, cork, bone, ebonite (vulcanite), h.1rd artificial 
pi.JStk m.ucno1ls or ntlwr harJ .:.1rving lll.ltcri;lls, other than ma~hin~·s falling within 
he.1dmg No 84.49: 
Band saws with or without .:arriagcs, circular saws, surfact-planing machines, 
pl.uung machuJt·~. spindle mouldang-machin~-s. wood paring, drilling and splitting 
rn.11:hine~. and ~hde lathc:s: 
Wc:ighing up 10 I 000 kg each 
Wcaghin)?. more th.m I 000 kg but not more: than 2 000 kg each 
Nvt >pc..:afi~J 
Typt•writcr>, other th.ln typtwritc:r~ incorporating calculating lllt'Chanisms; chequc-
Wflllllg mJdunt·,: · 
I {------'---·----· -
Portiii(UCK 
t """"" I :::•:;~-1--.... -1-a-,:-h-in-<-.s~nJ_t_l,-,.~-.:::-.~-! -a-r:,-!i-.m-..:-cs--,-l-ta-v-in_g_i_r._d_iviu-. u--.~-~-f-un-cti:n_s_,_n_o_t_;·.-,1-li_n_g_w_i_tl_!l_n_-l 
any o:ha h<'.J<Jihl-1 of this Ci.o~pt<:r: 






1 Mm•::::':~::,::.::· .. ::::,'',:.:.:.,::: "'""'d' of' ~I" ov.d fo, m«>i(~hr. '~'" ;ogoo 
mould~). f,lr m.:ral c.lrhldn, for ~i.J,,c, for miner:~! mal..rials (for e·x.unplc., ,;;:r;1mic 
















I T .!!"' l'<><:k~, v.llvl'!- :on,l 'imil.·~ .•pph;•nccs, for pipes, boiler shdl;, t;!\'lk~, Y.lt~ .tnd rl-c 
lih·, indudil'!l pn.".Wf" rdu•;i,l;; v.:Jvcs and th<:rntnbt:.ltka!ly comro!lcd valve~: 
Of ;:oppcr or alumimum 
Wt·ighing up to 2 kg ca..:h 
Wl'lghifl)l lllllfl' tn.lll 2 kg C.!Ch 
Ball, roller or nccJ!c rollf'r bcuings: 
Bearings: 
Wich :1 sint!,lc row uf ball:,, fmm which the :,..,us cannot be rcmov~d ma~tu:~lly vr 
in H·h;,.h the rt'W of hall~ is not l>C!)a~able or ~ll whicl1 tlu: f.IcCl! of thl! rings ::~r~ 
ali.,;•wd in the ~;lllW pl.tnc; · 
Of .m cxl.-rn.1l di.un<"tt•r <'~'..:ccdin~ :16 mm hut nm l.')l<.:n•Jing 50 mm 
Ot .111 cxl<'nl.ll ,h,l!IH'h.'r cx,·,·.-dmg 50 mm bur not I.'XCccJing 72 mm 
El!:ctw;.1l line rd .. phol'IC ,111d rdcgraphic app.:ram; (induding sw:h .1pp:uarus for 
carrier-um·,·nt lme ~y~tc·m~): 
T dcphoni..: ap,par .t!:Us: 
J>riv.11c tcli:phonc t•xch.lng•.:s, w1th up to SO int;:rnJ.I lines 
Not spt:o:iticJ 
l>r.•."inf(. m .• rklllt-; oul .wd m.•th•:tP.tll•,d ~.·.lkui.Hin~ m'twmol)ts, dr.1ftini-\ m~dlllh''• 
p.m:of\r.lph,, .lid,• ruJ,.,, J1s.- ~·.lkul.H<>r'' and the lik..:; m~.1suring or ·;hcd.lllg 
:mtrumc·nt•, ,lppli.•n•t·~ .ln,l machm.~. nut f.tllin!) W!il--m any !,tlu-r ht•ading of th!\ 
Ch.tptcr (for ,.,.l:ll)'-1,-, mt.rn•Hctcr•, ,,1llipa~. J~.wgcs, trlc;•><~ring wJ,, hal.m,w!: 
m.lchim·•); pmhk pn>it·.::or•: I 
llrJWIIl!; \Cf'·· l'li.!Cil'•j'.lll"('it•····~ for o;omp.l~S•:~, <:ompa\OC,, dr,IWing pl'O~ .liHi ~imli,Jr i 
llhlrllilH'Ilh I 
ln,,tnmll'lll\ .1nd app.!r.lt•'~ fur 1l••:.lso.Jrin~, chc•:kin;; or ,u,mmaticJily •:untrolling th<· I 
flow, d•·p•l), rn ,ne or orh.:r van.:.b!o..-s ot li·~ui.J~ or ga3e~. or for au'clnl.lti·~~llly ..:on- I 
, tml!in~ t~lllp<·r .nur<· (ior l'll.•mplc, r·rt'~>lliC g.lllf:C'• t!u~rmn~t.ll~, l<'H'l ~.lu 1:t·'· l.ow j !lll't<·r~. h;:,lt towtn~. ·h•t"lll,!li, "'•'t'll·Jr.w;;ln a·gul . .:or,), not h •.• ;n;: .trud,·~ i.1lh.1j; 






'Jtl.lH Eh:.:tn.:.tl JIIC.IMirill~, .:h .... .:kinJ.I, :lnalyzmg ur autumatkally 4."tllltrullinH i nst runu:nr~ 
ami ·•PP·II.llu': 
Ol Amllll'l•·r,, vuhnll'l<'l'' .m.! w.llllll•·wr' 
98.01 Button., .Uid l:nmun 'moulds, ~tuds, cuff~linkb, and press-fasteners, including sn.1p-fas-
t•·na' .md pn·"·~tuds; blanks .1nJ parts of such articles: 
. 
Other: 




SUSPENSION OF 'UIE: .ABOLITION OF CUSTOMS DUTIES 
. Description 
12.09 Varni~hes and lacquer~; distempers; prepared water pigments of the kmd used for 
fimshing leather; pamts and enamels; pigments in linseed oil, white spirit, spirits of 
turpmune, varnish or uthcr paint or enamel media; stamping foils; dyes or othl·r 














Gl.lliers' putty; grafting putty; painters' fillings; non-refractory surfacing prepar-
~tions; stopping, scaling and similar mastia, including resin hlastia and cements 
Wraung ink, printing mk and other inks: 
Not ~pecificd• 
Prcp.ucd glue~ not ebcwhcre specified or included; products suitahle for u~c: as glut) 
put up for sale by rcuil as glues m packages not exceeding a net weight of 1 kg: 
Pm up for sale b; retail m packages of a net weight of 1 kg or lc~s 
Not specified 
Articles oi m.ueitals ohhe kinds described in heading Nos 39.01 to 39.06: 
Articles nor specified, printed or not 
Ruhlwr tyr~-s. tyre ea~,·~. intt·r,·hangeable tyre treo~ds, inner tuhes anJ t)'I'C flap~. for 
wh~-el~ of .11l kinJ~: 
Tyre cases, inner tub<'S and flaps, weighing each: 
02 Up to S kg 
03 More than 5 kg but not more than 20 kg 


























C.uhon .md o1hcr ,·opylllg p.apa' (induJing duplicator stc:ndl~) and rran~fc:r papers, 
cut to ~ale, whe-ther ur not put up m boxes: 
( .~rbon ami ~llllll.ar p.apcr 
Duph,.uor ~tcn,·ab .and the hkc: 





Shc~·p·~ or IJmbs' wool or other animal hair (fine: or coarse:), carded or combcdl 
Wqol and fine animal hair, other than rabbit or hare: hair, combed: '·' 
In the form of slubhings: 
Undyed 
Woven/~s of ~hc:ep\ or_l~mb~' wool or of fine: animal hair . 
Man·madc: fibres (discontinuous), not carded, combed 






tow for the manufacture of mah-made fibrca 
Of synthetic fibres: 
Polyester ' 
Man-made fibres (discontinuous or waste), carded. combed or otherwise 
prepared for spinning: . · 
Synthetic: 
Polyester 
Woven rill· fabrics and ,·hcnille fabrics (other than terry towelling or ~imilar terry 
fabrics of cotton falling within heading No 55.08 and fabrics falling withm heading 
No SlUl5): 
Of other fihr~'S: 
Dye.! 
.. 
Hand polishing stones, whetstones, oilstones, 
hones and the like, and -
:m .Jl,tones, g•m..!~wnc,, gnndmg wlwcls and the like: (including grindin~, ~harpcning, 
poh,hing, tru.:m~t ;and wtrmg wheds, heJd~. Jis.:s and point,), of nJtur;al stone (ag· 
~lonwr.llt•d o: not), of "l!.:lomt·r.ncJ nJtur.al or arnfadal ahra.,ave~. or oi poatcry, with 
or wnlw111 ..:on·,, ~I..mJ...,, ""k<·t,, .txle, JnJ the like of other m.at.:n.tb, hut without 
fr.um·work-, "l'.llll'nt' .m. I, .-h,., lano,Jwd p.ln' of ~u.:h stoll<'' .and wheel•, of n.atural 
Mont• (.a~-.glom<'Lolnl or ""'), "' ·'l:~:lonwrated natural or artllh:t.al ahra•iv~. ur t•f 
pon.:ry: 
l·ur otlon l'"rJ""c~: 






IIOu~:~tomes Tariff No 
73.24 
















Containers, of iron or steel, for compressed or liquefied gas: 
Of a capacity not exceeding 300 litres: 
Helded 
Butln, (n.dudm~ boil.:r' nf la·.tding No 84;01) and radiator~. for ccntr.tl hc.ttin~. 
Jlt>t dc·..:tn,.dly lw.ttnl. .md p.u h tlwr.:of, of iron or ~reel; .tir hc.n.:r~ and hot Jlr Ji,-
rnhutt·r~ ltndudu1g tho"· wlmh .:.m abo dtMribute cool or ,·onditioncd air), not d,·,·-
tn..:.tlly lw.ued, llh:oq>ot.HIIl).: .a nu>tor-drivcn fan or blower, and p;uts thereof, of iron 
01 ,,,·d: 
01 welded, rolled or wrought uon or steel 
l 1.''1''· fr..llllt'' with d.t'>P' tor hJndh;t~' and the likt\ hu,·kle,, hm:kk-d.t,p~. hooJ..,, 
<'I'<''• c·> dct~ •. mJ the lokc·, of b.1,c lll<'t,ll, of .t kind commonly ust·d for dothing, travel 
!\"'"''· h.mdh.tg~. or otlwr t•·xiilc <lr leather goods; tuhul.tr rivet~ and hifur.:.n.:l 
rtH'h, of b,,,c met.tl: 
!>t,·.un .md oth.:r v.tpour ga:ner.lting boilers (excluding centrJI heating hot W;ltc·r 
hoikr' cap.1hl<· .tbo of pro,lu..:mg low prc~surc: stc:a111); ~upcr·hc.ued w:Jtt•r boiler': 
Boalt·r~: 
\l(!ci)lhlllg murc t!J.ul lll .'""Ill'_' <',lt:h 
Pumps (inc].uding motor pumps a.nd turbo pu.mps) for liquids, 
whether or not fitted vrith measuring devices; liquid elevators 
of bucket, chain, screw, band and similar kinds: 
Parts 
Ma.:hmcry, plant and sunil.tr laboratory equipment, whether or not dectn ~a ay 
hc.ued, for the trcJtmcnt of m.!tcrial~ by a process involving a change of temperature 
'llt:h ,ls hcJting, cooking, roJ~ting, Ji>tillin£, rectifying, Mcrili7.ing, pa;,t<" .. :·i7in£;, 
;,teaming, drying, cv.lpnr.Jti':g, vJpourizing, condensing or coolmg, nN being 
m.t..:hmay or pl.111t oi ..1 l..mJ m,J for domestic purpost•s; imt.tntancnu> ar sl<•ragc 
water hcatt·rs, non-ek.:rncal: 
fn,t.liHJne<Hh or 'tor.1gc w.llcr hcJtcrs, of a kind U>cd for J,J:Ilt>tic purp.>M.'' 
l'.trt;, 
Agri.-ultural .mJ horu~ulmr.tl mJchmcry for soil prcpar.aion or cultivJtion (fur 
~·x.mtpl,·, plough,, h.1rrow~. culuv.Hor•, >c·cd and fertilizer ds;,thhutur;,); l.twu .mJ 


















1\lonldho.trd, .111;1 plough,J..in·•· ollwr th.lll those ot c.l!>t iron or ca.r •tn·l, •nit·~ • 
.1""· cUilt "• .:oultn> 111 tht· •h.tpt· of kmvt.'lt or discs, for ploughs; tt•t•th for t·ul-
'"·""" "r ,,·.tnftc•r,; .I!"·' fur .!1-.· h.1rrows; hoeing, ridging •nul furrowing wol~ 
tur wt·c·dn' 
.... ,- . ..,_ 
Machinery for makin'g or· finishing cellulosic pulp, paper 
~r papcrboard : 
Parts 
Adxi.ia1·y machinery for USE: with machines. of heading 
No. 84.37 (for example, dobbies, Jacquards: automatic 
~>top motions ami shuttle-changing mechanisms); parts 
and ilCCl•s,;ork•s suitable for use solely or principally with 
the machint'.; of the present !wading or with machines 
Iallin!-( within hPmling No. IH .3G or 84.37 (fo1· example, 
spind!c:s and spindle flyei's, card clothing, .combs, extruding 
nippk•s, shuttk•s, healds and heald-lifters and hosiery 
needles): 
09 Not specified 
. ~ 
\ 
84.61 Tap,, .:n.:ks, v .1lw~, .md 'unilar appliances, for pipes, boiler shell~. t:111ks, vats and 
85.12 
85.19 
tht· like, mduding prt..,,urc reducing valves a1~d thcrmost.ltic.llly cuntrollt•d valves: 
03 Of iron or ~red 
02 
... ~. 
Electric instantaneous or storage water heaters and immersioh heaters; electric soil 
he.tting apparatu~ and electric space heating apparatus; elef,::~ric hair dres\ing ap· 
plianct.'S (for example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and electric 
~mouthing irons; dcctro-thcrnuc dome)tic appliances; electric heating resi~tors, other 
thJn those of carbon: 
Smoothing irons and parts thcrefor 
Ele'-"tricJI apparatu~ for making and breaking electrical circuits, for the prorc .. "tion of 
electrio.:.11 circuit~, or for rnJking connections to or in electrical circuits (for example, 
switch.:,, relays, fu~cs, lightning am:~tcrs, surge suppressors, plug~. IJmpholdt•n. and 
juncnon boxes); rc~i~tor~, fixed or variable (including potentiometers), other than 
heJting re~i~tors; printed circuits; switchboards (other than telephone sw1r..:hboards) 
anJ control panel~: 
Non-Jutomanc mJkc and hrcJk ~witches; i~olating ~witches and rheoM.tts: 
Weighing up to ?. kg each: • 
02 <.)f un~pe.:lfi,·d m.llt"nJb 









90.03 , Frames and mountings, and parts thereof, for spectacles, pince-nez, 
lorgnettes, goggles and the like: 
02 Of rolled gold or gilt 
03 Of unspecified materials 
90.04 Spectacles, pince-nez, lorgnettes, goggles and the like, corrective, 
protective or other: 
1'/i th frames or mountings of other materials: 
04 Not specified 
90.16 Drawing, marldng-out and mathematical calculating instruments, 
drafting machines, pantographs, slide rules, disc calcu~ators and 
the like; measuring or checking instruments, appliances and 
machines, not falling ~dthin any other heading of this Chapter 
(for example, micrometers, callipers, gauges, measuring rods, 
balancing machines); profile projectors: 
02 Set squares, rules, protractors and French curves 
92.12 Gramophone records and other sound or similar recordings; 
matrices for the production of records, prepared record blanks, 
film for mechanical sound recording, prepared tapes, wires,strips 





04 Not specified 
06 
Chairs and other seats (other than those falling within 
heading No 94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, and 
parts thereof: 
Of other materials 
Other furniture and parts thereof: 
Of wood: 
01 Carved, veneered, waxed, polished or varnished, turned, with 
mouldings, painted and covered with any materials other than 
leather or imitations thereof or than fabrics containing silk 
and man~ade textile fibres 
02 
06 
Inlaid, lacquered, gilt, with applique work of fine wood, 
decorated trith metal or other materials and covered with leather 
and imitations thereof or with fabrics containing silk and man-
made textile fibres 
Of other materials 
98.10 Mechanical lighters and similar lighters7 including chemical and 
electrioal lighters, and parts thereof, excluding flints and ~vicks~ 
04 Not SPecified 





















SUSPENSION OF THE ABOLITION OF CUSTOMS DUTIES 
After tariff increase 
Description 
Iuneral or chemical fertilisers, nitrogenous: 
Ammonium sulphate and ammonium sulphonitrate: 
' Imported in bulk or in bags of a gross weight of not less 
than 45 kg 
Not specified 
Not specified 
Condensation, polycondensation and polyaddition products, 
whether or not modified or polymerized, and whether or not 
linear (for example, phenoplasts, aminoplasts, alkyds, 




Worked monumental or building stone, and articles thereof 
(including mosaic cubes), other than goods falling within 
heading No 68.01 or within Chapter 69 
Unworked drawn or blown glass (including flashed glass), in 
rectangles: 
up to 3 mm in thickness 
Cast, rolled, drawn or blO>in glass (including flashed or wired 
glass) in rectangles, surface ground or polished, but not 
further v1orked: 
Other than wired: 
up to 3 ~~ in thickness 
More than 3 but not more than 5 mm in thickness 
Other articles of glass: 
Of colour~, matt, engraved, irisated, cut, marbled, opaque, 
opalin~-~r painted glass, or of moulded glass with hollows 
or protruding parts 
Iron or steel wire, whether or not coated, but not insulated: 
Covered with textile materials 
~\ot covered. wiJ~h textile materials: 
.02 Coated with other metals by any process 
.03 lYot specified· 



















.{" .. 12 
Deeoript:ton 
Alloy steel and high carbon steel in the forms mentioned in 
heading Nos 73.06 to 73.14: 
Other products 
Tubes and pipes and bla~s therefor,of iron (other than of cast 
iron) or steel, excluding high-pressure hydroelectric conduits: 
Um1orked, or painted, vat'nished, enamelled or otherwise 
treated (~eluding Mannesmarm tubes and tubes obtained by 
swagingc)'t whether or not 1r1i th sockets or flanges, but not 
otherlvise worked: 
Welded: 
Of a wall thickness of 4·5 mm or less 
Of a wall thickness of more than 4·5 mm 
Not specified 
' ~ 
Machinery for washing, cleaning, drying, bleaching, dyeing, 
dressing, finishing or coating textile yarns, fabrics or 
made-up textile articles (including laundry and dry-cleaning 
machinery); fabric fold.ing, reeling or cutting machines; 
machines of a kind used in the rr1a.nufactu:r·e of linoleum or other 
floor coverlngs for applying the paste to the base fabric or 
other support; mach:l:nes of a t;y pe 11sed for printing a 
repetitive design, repetitive words or overall colour on 
textiles, leather, l•.rallpaper, wrapping paper, linoleum or othc!' 
materials, a11.d engraved or e·ijched plates, blocks or rollers 
therefor: 
M~chinery: 
For washing clothes 
Electr'ical goods of the following descriptions~ generators, 
motors, converters (rotary or static), transformers, rectifiers 
and rectifying apparatus, inductors: 
Asynchronous triphase motors: 
Heighing up to 50 kg each 
'Heighing more than 50 kg but not more than 300 kg each 
Weighing more than 300 kg but not more than 2 000 kg each 
Heighing more· than 2 000 kg each 
:M:onophase motors: 
Weighing up to 10 kg each 
1-leighing more than 10 kg but not more than 30 kg each 
Instrument transformer~: 
l:eigh:i..r-t; up to )00 kg en..:;h, excluding inductors 
Generators a.:ud converters~ motors, :not specified.~ 
'deighing up t? 100 kg eachJ 

















Electric instantaneous or storage ~rater :b-eaters e.nd irmnersion 
heaters; electric soil heating apparatus and electric space 
heating apparatus; electric hair dressing appliar.ces (for 
exa~ple, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) and 
electric smoothing irons; electrothermic domestic appliances; 
electric heating resistors, other than thos~ of carbon: 
Stoves, cookers., ranges and similar cooking appliances, for 
domestic use 
Electrical line telephonic and telegraphic apparatus 
s~ch apparatus fpr aarrier-current line systems): 
. .. 
• I 
Telephone; sets.;, ·-receivers and parts 
(including 
Radiotelegraphic and radiotelephonic transmission and reception 
apparatus; radio-broadcasting and television transmission and 
reception apparatus (including receivers incorporating sound 
recorders or reproducers) and television cameras; radio 
navigational aid apparatus, radar apparatus and radio remote 
control apparatus: 
Apparatus, not specified 
I 
Electrical apparatus for making and breaking electrical 
circuits, for the protection of electrical circuits, or for 
making connections to or in electrical circuits (for example, 
svdtches, rel~s, fuses, ligntning arresters, surge 
suppressors, plugs, lampholders and junction boxes); resistors, 
fixed or variable (including potentiometers), other th~~ 
heating resistors; printed circuits; switchboards . (other 
than telephone switchboards) and control panels: 
Automatic .make and break svJi tches; cut-outs and contactors: 
Heighing more than 3 kg but not more than 500 kg each 
Electric filament lamps and electric discharge lamps (including 
infra-red and ultr~violet lamps); arc-lamps: 
For lighting purposes: 
Filament lamps 
Not specified 
Insulated (including enamelled or anodised) electric wire{ 
cable, bars, strip and the like (including co-axial cable;, 
whether or not fitted ~·:ith connectors: · 
Not cpecified 
